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SPANISH TYRANNY

As It Is Explained by Captain Gen
eral Weyler.

EE DECLARES IT DOES HOT EXIST.

f Caba Vary Hill aad Ub
and Accardiaa; tm the Alleawd Bateker"

Objaetioaa Keplled tm ra Detail, After
Statement of the Keceat Operations la

Fiaar del Bio, Whack Putriot Palaaa
bay la a Collectloa of Falsehoods.
Havana, Nov. 28. General Weyler

was Interviewed Just previous to his
second departure for Pinar del Rio to
take personal charge of the campaign
against Maceo, and asked by the Asso-
ciated It-es-s for an authoritative state- -
ment of the operations In the moun-
tains of Pinar del Rio during the past
few weeks. General Weyler was
courteous to the reporter and gave an
extended account of what the Spanish
troops had done. His statement did
not differ materially with the dis
patches sent ont from the military of-

fices here, and in effect was that his
troops had met no serious opposition;
that they had driven Maceo's forces
from some of their strongest positions
with ease and with no considerable
loss, and now occupied all the strategic
points formerly held by Maceo. In
short Maceo could do nothing now but
separate his army into small bodies.
and these were being run down by the
troops.

Talks About Civil Matters.
Changing the subject from military

to civil conditions the correspondent
asked: . "The Cubans abroad complain
strongly of Spanish tyranny, and at
tribute the revolution to the subjection
of the Cubans by despotic government
under which they were not only de
barred from liberty, but also from pub-
lic employment in their own country.
Can you make a statement on this sub
ject?"

'They must offer some excuse for ths
treason and destruction to which they
have dedicated themselves since taking
up arms," replied the general. "After
the termination of the last war. Cuba
was conceded full liberty by the metro- -
polls and with a rapidity of which
few examples are shown among other
people. The government Inaugurated
a regime granting ample Culan rep
resentation. availing itself of the pro
visional laws until the chambers rati'
fled them, establishing the right of the
Cuban people upon an equality with
the European Spaniards In the colonies.
Almost simultaneously the present
Spanish constitution was promulgated.
recognizing the equality of white and
black. Cuban and Spaniard. In this
region. The provincial and municipal
laws are alike In the provinces of Spain.
There is absolute freedom of the press.
public meeting and association, and
public judicial procedure. In short, the
Cubans have all the liberties that are
enjoyed by the Spaniards in their na
tive country.

The Qoeatloa of Office-Holdin- g.

As to the social question, the pa--
tronato or pctronship of slaves was
decreed, which widened the scope of
the abolition measures and reduced the
time appoited for the gradual and total
abolition of slavery. All this is recog
nixed by liberal Cubans and prominent
men who since that date have been
representing Cuba in parliament, and
who have not left the Island, in spite of
the present rebellion, and who remain
on the government's side. Now you see
what tyranny Spain has exercised in
Cuba."

"But." Insisted the correspondent.
"the Cubans complain that they are
deprived of holding public office."

"This is another notoriously unjust
assertion," said General Weyler. "The
Cubans are left out, not through
Spain's tyranny with emphasis, but
because they do not seek to hold office.
During slavery times all the wealthy
people were not found among the bour- -

golsie. But even from the earliest
times there is no denying the fact that
Cubans have held the offices of comp-
trollers and of the
revenue, like Pinillos and Ramirez, be-
sides similar Important posts since the
treaty of San Juan was signed. It Is
a fact that 80 per cent, of public em-
ployes are Cubans. Not only in Cuba
but In Spain do Cubans hold public of-
fice. For example, Calixto Garcia, who
was three times sentenced to death and
pardoned, held the office of auditor of
the Bank of Castillo. His son Is in the
employ of the state In the Phllllpplne
islands. Many leaders of the former
rebellion have held and still hold Im-
portant posts In Cuba. No province in
Spain has such a large proportion of
state employes, and since the last war
some of the most important places in
the administration have been held by
Cubans."

Cabana la the Spanish Army.
Here General Weyler gave a long list

of offices held by Cubans and added: "I
assure you that there are over a thou
sand Cuban officers In the Spanish
army, and that there are E00 fighting
In Cuba for Spain, ranking from gen
eral down to subalterns of all the reg
ular forces. Tou will see that these
charges that Cubans are not allowed to
hold office carry their own denial, and
the fact that since the treaty of San
Juan there are no Cuban place-seeke- rs

may be because all the places are filed
with the Cubans."

JTSTinCATlOX FOB TBKACHKBT.

What the Oesteral Calls the Ceamwlafasto ad
the Cabas

"But," said the correspondent, "the
Cubans assert that even In the local
popular posts they are barred out
through the high degree of qualifica
tion required."

"This also Inexact." said the general.
"Only the possession of $5 per annum
of taxable property Is the requirement.
Where the Cubans represent wealth
they hare the provincial offices, aa in
Puerto Principe. Santa, Clara, and
many towns to the eastern department.
Where, however, they are not wealthy,
and could not count In with the ma
jority, they were retained in the min
ority. But even In this, most of the
municipal positions were In the hands
of the Cubans and the same was the
case with the minor persons and the
state office.

Babels.

"Now let trs see wnat tnese com-
plaints amount to. Nothing but a pre
text to argue with some show of Justi
fication for treachery to the afatioa.
Thai plainest proof that those
plaints are unjust la ia the fact that all

the representatives of the Cuban polit-
ical parties have placed themselves on
the side of the government, have
formed a committee fur the national de
fense, and that all are striving equally
with same object Invlew, notwlthstand-- J
Ing the different tendencies of their po-

litical platforms conservative and lib-

eral alike. ' The committee Is actually
composed of the roost prominent men
of the three parties, and they represent
the culture, wealth and production of
the islands.

"They not only protest against the In
surgents, hut asainst the complaints
they have formulated against the gov-
ernment whose tranny." better than
any one. they know docs not exist and
never existed."
terday. where he was received by the
authorities and large crowds of people.
He immediately started for Artemisa,
snd on arriving there visited the hos-
pitals and found them In an Improved
sanitary state and the health of the
troops generally better. From Artemisa
the captain general went on the uelta
Abajo by train, leaving the cavalry and
Brigadier General Calixto Ruis to Join
him later. General is recov-
ering from his wound In the thigh. It
has been det-rmln- ed upon medical con-
sultation not to extract the lall. '

C. n. Pendleton, a correspondent of a
New York paper, was arrested here
while upon the point of emltarking fur
Key West on the steamer Aransas. It
Is Itelieved that his detention Is due to
the fact that there was something
wrong with his passports or other

PALMA SAYS THAT WEYLER blES.
Spaniard Boated In Every Fight Hays tho

Canon Jaata Prealitent.
New Tork, Nov. 28. The Interview

given by General Weyler to the corre
spondent of the Associated Press In
spires much comment at the headquar
ters of the Culmn junta in this city.
President Estrada Palma declared that
the statements of Weyler were abso
lutely devoid of truth, and that he had
intentionally misrepresented the condi
tion of affairs In Cuba. "I see," aaid
President Palma. "that Weyler says
that he is satisfied tth the result of
his military ( iterations in the province
of Pinar del Rio, and that he went over
all the northern hills and orcupli-- d the
Insurgent positions without any serious
resistance. That is alisoluiely false.
Weyler ftad an army of 35.otto men.
while the t'ulians numbered less than
Jt.OoO. rf course it would have lit-e-

foolish for the latter to give open battle
to the Spaniards.

"But they did fight thorn from their
positions on the hills, and In near
ly every encounter the Spanish forces
were routed. Sonic of the positions
held by the Cubans were abandoned
and the Spaniards now occupy them.
They are positions, however, of no
material importance to the Cubans.
The latter have any number of secure
places In the hills, and It is impossible
for Weyler to dislodg? them. As a mat
ter of fact Weyler returned to Havana
a ba.lly worsted "ian. His men were
harrassrd at every point. Maceo Is too
good a general to put his S.OjO men
against Xt.iMO of the enemy on the
open field. Rut he has got the liesl
of every skirmish.

"Tou may also ssy for me that Wey-
ler lies when he says that all the
strategic points In Pinar del Rio are
In his hands. It Is not so. Weyler
says that the Cubans have nothing to
complain of In the matter of Spanish
tyranny. Well, the people of the Unit
ed States know better. A Cuban is
not allowed to vote unless he pays a
tax of '0 per annum, and all the office
holders in Cuba are brought from
Spain. The Spanish office-holde- rs all
vote and so do their clerks, whether
they pay any taxes or not."

Threat to Attack a Kpaaleh CosmoL
Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 28. A

to The Citizen from Key West

says that the Cubans oT that place are
greatly stirred up over the arrest in
Havana of C. E. Pendl-to-n. It la
claimed that any harm done him In Ha-
vana will be reciprocated by an attack
on the Spanish consulate at Key West.
Pendleton sent word by the steamer
Aransas that he would telegraph con-
cerning certain matters, but nothing
has been heard from him. The people
will wait the arrival of the Olivetti be-
fore any action Is taken.

irk Corkraa Talks far Cake.
New York. Nov. 28. Cubam In this

city held a meeting yesterday In mem-
ory of eight Havana medical students
who were shot In 171 for rebellion.
Bourke Cnckran made a speech at the
meeting In which he advocated action
on the part of the I'nlted States to
help set Cuba free from Spain's con-
trol. He said that the T'nlted States
ought to and must speak, and called
on President Cleveland to do so.

Cyeloeje wesM KlgM Boaae Mile.
Waco. Tex., Nov. IS. The cyclone

that raged In a section twenty miles
went of here Thursday devastated a
strip one mile wide and eight miles In
length. A number of farm houses
were demolished In the vicinity of
Mart. McLennon county, and lnfotia-tlo- n

comes from Relsel. six miles from
Mart, that the residence of Buck Doug-
lass was totally destroyed, his wife
severely hurt and one of his children
killed outright. Five persons Were
more or less Injured as far as heard
from.

Ceat Pall It OaT at Brooklyn.
New Turk. Nov. 88. Warren Lewis of

the Greater New York Athletic club, vis
ited the office of District Attorney Backoa
In Brooklyn yesterday fur the purpose of
ascertaining if his club would be given a
permit for the proposed Cnrbrtt-Fltcsln- i-

mons bout. Backus declined to deride
the question at the time, but the answtr
will undoubtedly be "no."

Ham Fooled Iwm aa Cenaale.
Panama. Nov. 28. The diet of the

greater republic of Central America
has canceled the exequators of all con-
suls abroad representing Salvador,
Honduras and Nicaragua and appoint-
ed one In each 1 la. to represent tl.r
three state.

Minors Will (let aa I new awe.
Pittsburg, Nov. SH. Th mlinwtd min

ers of the l'lttahurg district will g-- t the
advance they ba. aakrd for witltoul
troubln. The operators arnrrally have
agreed to pay the Oix-r- rate aft V Lira. 1.

Preferred Idleness to 48 Cenaa,
ClevtJand. Nov. 28. A spe lal from

Malvern. U.. says: At rihemdsvlllc,
thin county, the coal mines have
chased. The miners to th numUr of
850 refused to accept the nt rate.

BeoHh of kenatae Taarhna,
Nor, 94. A prominent

rltlz-- n of Terrs Haute, Ind.. wrl Ing to a
friend In Wu.hlngton ronerrning Senator
V oorhcer hritrh. under dat of tbeSAta
int.. anra: "The senator baa Improved
s'endily since his return home, and la now
almot free f om pain. He l ab'e to
wnlk nut trWa the weal her Is good, but ha
issrl'l weak. He rxp-ct- s to leatr nest
week fur Washington.

rWy of the Bine nasi Urny.
St. Louts. Nov. IK The Society of the

nine and Urny, a fraternal minglingof rct--
rrnns of the Vnlon and Confedorato forces
opposed to each other in the civil war.
eclebmted Trtankagtvlne; here by hot.ilng
a meeting for permanent organization,
electing nfllrcrs and arranging fur incor
poration uuder the state laws.

Tofcany C'rananiTe Hot Toenail.
Paria, Nov. 2S. IJinpatches received

here from Antananarivo, dated Nov
IX say that the rebellion In the Mand
of Madagascar In rampant, though the
vicinity of the capital Is quieter. No
colonists are arriving and trade Is
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THROUGH CAR SERVICE
Udm aast of Peoria earrj throavk

eoachea and aieepln; cara tm sight
tralai to prloeipi cltlea.

R. STOCKHOUSE,
frra, Ticket AftL

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

tvnti building stone,
Ashlar and trimmings
a specialty.

For eheapawmi. dnraWJUj and
beaut waoelled by n n. TLIs
atone does not wasb or color the
wall with alkali, ate. riant sent
aa for timatee mill rentive
eare?ul attentioa and ba returned
promptly at our ctpense.

Quarrien if bUm frora Bock
Island ob tbe C, B. a CJ. B. R.
Tralat Nos. i a4 10 will atop
aad lot visitors off aad ob.

Crlatge stone, corn crib
tleeks and foundation
stone any size .sslrel

Sam pies of 8 tone Bat Photos of
Buildings eaa ba saea at Boom
No. It. MitekaU 4 Lyadt's baild-tB- f.

Addraaat

Rock Island or Colons. III.

DROP IN
BILLY CATTON'S

VhitoSeal saloon
Sis Second Are&ne.
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